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I'm inlly llijiiorM nt I'iimI At KlngM. tt

V tlM VI It tllll M't ..f .f)
V Cll'M., Hlllllpll'M (if Slink ( Vrllll(lllM
niKl lunula, wltli prlcn lint, ir ymi
fir (URillil.lliK it Hlix'k ' Mil I n II.V

OUT prll I M (III NllM'k Cl'Ttllll'lllCM. tf

W,NTl:l; lo iikii in fiM-l- i Hinii-t-

truvi'l, pof.t nlgn. nilvi rllHc nml
lciivi- - Miimpli'N if iiiir n;i !. Snlury

ik) p. r iiiuiiili. I imi per tliy for
ixmiih.h. IIOYAI. M'I'I'liY Co.;
Kept. W. AtliiH Vl'l- -

The lixiimlni r him mi-lvn- l it new

toiinplc lnk of tin' Wall Mri'i't lint'

of riTtlllriiti'H of HliM k nml
I.o'ikI lllllllkM, tin- - immt up to llllte on
thi' market. I'mi-i- I nml rmlorni'il by

tho IlimiuliTH of Almllii.
( op rlght'-il- . '"H ""'I '' t l If

ji.u mi-i- l im. t hint: I" thin line, tf

tr.NTr.l:--Tw- o iik-i- i In con- -

lily to r. pp Hi iit ami mlvi-rtl- Hard- -

wan department, put t Humph

of our Koo.ld, i ti". Traveling I'omII- -

ton or (Hllei MniuiK' r. Salnrvf'K) mt

Inoiith.i aHll weekly, wit ll all expelinen
paid III We fiii-iiM- i every-

thing.
'I he Coluliililil IIoiiki-Dept- .

r,U). 'j:il Mb Am- - rhlcngo. HI

WANTKP: -- Tw o men lit (lull
rounly to ripremnt and ad vert t

lliinlwi. re Pepiirtllielit, out
iiiiinleM of our l'oihIh, eli1 Travel- -

lug I'omIUoii or Mtln- - Manacer. Sal
ary f'Ki imi per month ciimIi weekly,

with all eX(M iieM paid In advance.
We funilxh everything.

Tlli: Ol.l MI5IA HOI si:.
I , III.

Iepl . MO, Motion, I'.ldu.

The Illinois Central
maintain in,. x.i-lle.l from the

Wet the Kant and South. Muklnif

with train of allcloci' oniiei-lioi-

traiiHCniitinenlal line, pHHi.em.'erH ro

given their i hoi--o- f roinen to I hk-an-

IuiHville. Memphis and New Orleans,

and thrmn-- thea point to the far

eunt.
l'ro-peili- traveler defirinu infor-iiiatio- u

iiHtotho lowest mien and

route are invited to tirrc-.Mii- d with

tho follow in repreHeiitativc.

It. II. Triuiihull, Commercial

112 Third St., Portland, Ore.

J. f. Lindney, Trav Pa-H.-- nr

An-nt-
, 112 Third nt.. rortlan.l, Ore.

Paul 11- - ThoinpHoii l'aenKer Aucnt

Coin an P.uil.lii.kf .Seattle Uaf-h- .

Popular and Picturesque.

Theonlv thii.K neierHary to inakt' the

Denver and Kio (irande the moat

aa it haa ever heen known the

most pleasant and moat ..iciim-i-qu-

the eonlinent. has comway to eroM.

about. ThU in the eHtahlixhinent of

throimh Hlee.in ear
In eonlieelion with the O. It. N. ft

U.roiiKh Pullman Standard Sleeper in

now run from Portland to Denver, leav-

ing Portland at 8.r-- p. m.. arriving at

Salt Lake at K 0 a. m. the i'ond
morning. Ml 'nke l :j r' r--

and arrivin at Denver 4 20 P- -

following day. Thin n.hedulo givea

aeven hours ato-ov- in Salt

Uke, anordinf an opix.rtunity to vuut

the Mormon Capital an well as a day-

light ride through the Kramletd scenery

In the world.
For rewrvation in thiH car and for

hiM.kletH pioturinK the scenery

continuous t tho Denver &KioGrande,
-- Scenic Ime of theprovinK it to he the

World," wiitotoW. C. Mclirido, Jeu-er-

AKent, 124 Third street, Portland.

If You are not Particular

don't travel over the Illinois Central,

as any old road will do you and we dont

want your patronano; hut if you are

particular and want tho best and mean

to have It, ask the ticket ftjent route

you via tho ILLINOIS CENTRAL, tho

road that runs through olid vestibule

trains between St.Paul, Omaha, Chicago,

Bt.Louin, Memphis, and Now Orleans.

No additional charge is made for a seat

In our reclining chair cars which are

fitted with lavatories and BmoekinR

rooms, and have a porter In attendance.
Kates via the ILLINOIS CKNTKAL

are the lowest and we will he glad to

quote them in connection with any

transcontinental line.
B. H. Trumbull, Commercial A jent,

142 Third Street, Portland Ore.

J. C. Llndscy, T. F. & P. A., 142

Third Btreet, Portland, Ore.

Paul 11. Thompson, Frt. A .rassenger

AKent, Colman Bldg., Seattle, Wash.

AyerkPills
Want your moustache or beard
BDeaumui Drowuurncu uiainr use

HOII! 1 MINI 15 TO

INTI.MI:5T

Al l. Ol ft UfiAOV.U

Wi' print tuwntliip pint. tf

llt I ho lire wiry Na
tf

,'iinnm Mimic Ol 'lie I'.XHIIlllll't
i oflll-11- .

The Kxninliier print tow imlilp plat,
mid iiihIo ii lliem into Ixrfikii tonrder. if

Siimpli-- of the DeuulMon nhlpplliK

tin al The Pxamlner .office. All

hIm-- ami iualllleM, from Mnnlla to
linen. tf

Look at the ilcccriptioiiH of the land

tinted uith 'I he lxainii er thin week for

mile, h ml your piece it has

U'cn fold to some one e'se. tf

P.lHiiks for final proof, Desert proofn,
limlier land final pro'ifs and hlimk a III

davits for application for readvertise-meiits- ,

hhink witness' Rllidavits, etc. at
Tim Kxninim-- r nfli tf

There Im two way a to tell a j?""'!
elKiir; one h to Imy II, pay your
mutiny and Hinoke It. Itut the lietter
way la to know that it in an liable
or a Mountain It one, which 1 aliao-lut- e

proof of Its
Made and for Mali' by A. Storkmau,
at the elKiir factory, tf

Wo are now prepared Ui sell several
tracts of land at prices that will startle
you, esHrially if yon are ac'inainted
with the location. We have land all tin-wa-

from fl.&O r acre up ti flS;
or Improved, to suit the

purchaser. Lake Counly Kxaminer.t

Si-- e a Himple of the Pacific tnolitly

at thla olllee, ami yol will not henl-tat- e

to pay 1 2..V) for a year'M ti

to Tlie Kxniiiincr and that
valualde Mayazine pnlillMhed In Port-

land. "
l armerM, have yor butter wrap-

pers printed at The I'xainlne olllcc,

Instead of away for them.

You kii p your money at home, and
patronize them that patronize you,

you hoo what you are tfet-tlti-

and don't have to pay for It If

It doesn't suit you. tf

If any MubserlUr or the r.xamlner
wishes) to auliMcrllM'for "Tom wat-kiiii'- h

Magazine." we will accept tl-r- n

from them, write the letter, buy the
poMtal order and nend for the niatiu-.in- e

to any addresH. Then; la but
one nrlce on "Tom w atson.H Mana- -

rlne." and we do not club with it'
but an a matter of accomodation to
SubscrllM-r- to the Kxainlner we can
K--

t them the mnazine without any
trouble or'rUk to them for the regu-

lar price. . tf- -

A Mountain of Gold

could not brltif; us much hiipplnesa to
Mrs. Lucia Wllke, of Caroline, Wis.,
as did one 2."k; box of Hucklln'a Arnica
Salve, when It completely cured n run-niii-

aore on her lejf, which hud tor-

tured herfor 2U loiiffyeara. (In-ates- t

antlw-ptl- healer of Plica, WouikIh,
nml Soroa. 2. ut Ixt Peall'a Druj;
atori.

POST YOURSELF
AND FRIENDS

If you contemplate a trip east call
on or write to un at Kono. Should
you have frleudn coming from the
eiVHtyou can jjet Information reard-Int- f

ratcH, routcH. etc., which will be
to their advantage and comfort. If
you wiah you can deposit cost of

ticket with uh for their puhhiiko and
tickets will Ihj furnished them at
their caatern homea. Thin ofllce la

with you and rosponHlble, which
should lie an Inducement to commu-

nicate with ua rather than with tliow?
In other clth'H.

II. L. (Irltlith, Agent, So. Pac. Co.
Hi-n- Nevada.

J. M. Fulton. Dlatrlct Passenger
Agent, Sotithcru Paclllc Co., Iteuo,
Nevada.

CI.KANUINO
TITH CATARRH

ANI 1IKALINO
CUKE FOIt

CATARRH

Ely's Cream Balm
Buy and jileuant to

. CuiiUim no in
Jurlooi drutf.
It ! quickly nbtorhoij.
tllvu Uellufkt ones.

it oin iKi v;ivBiii , 1 1 r a rt
AllnyilnUaiiiumtli.u. WWW "'fM

Iluali and fnitnou the Membrane. Keatorei
Dnaa of Taate and HmlU Urg 8a, 60 oeiiti at
DruiiirlBU or hr maill Trial BUo, 10outa by mall.

HLV BllOimiU, M Warren iuee, w otb

Tne treat, rule of health
Keep the bowels regular.
And the great medicine
Aver's Pills. LI.Tk0:

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
liiv tra.w vaukuuiv ua a. if. hall uu m. a.

H. K. I., mtrtntr W.
ri.-nt :roirj

l4ikrvlw, Ore, l.afcvlfw, rf
LAKE COUNTY BUSINESS MLNS

DtVIlOPMtNT ItAOUE

If you wish Information ahou

Lnkn County, Oregon H'llre ;ilh-:- r

of t lie ahovo lemon, who will
ho l to

n. 11. CHURCH DIRI-CTOKV- .

Plan of service of Pastor of the M. K

( hurch. Iakeview. 1st and 3rd Hun-day- s

of each month.
llethel at 11 a. m , and New Pine

Creek at 7 p. m., 2nd and 4th Hundays
of each month.

Lakeview at II a. in., and 7 p. in.
Prayer meeting Thursday 7 p.m. oth
Snndiiy I'mon Sc hool House at 11 a. in.
Lukeview at 7 p. rn. You are cordially
invited to nil the service.

KixroKO Snviikh, Pastor.

NoUce Co Public.
No person or persona are allowed to

trespiiHrt or prospect on Section 'M,

township 4H, North, Khiiko 15, West,
on the California Hide of tho IIohkur
Minln District, without first KettiiiK
written permission and making ron- -

tractwithJ. Monroe Ijiyrnan, Port
liidwell, California. Any one dom
so w if limit w ritten Hiithority w ill I;
prosecuted.
J. Monroe Layman, 19-2-

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
Tin-r- is only one wuy to cure deafness
and that is by constitutional ri me
dit-n-. I.)eufues8 id caused by an iullam- -

ed condition of the mucous lining of
the Kustachiau Tube. When this tube
is influnied you have a rumbling sound
or imperfect heariim', and when it is

entirely dosed, Deafuesa is the result,
and nuless the inflammation can lie

taken out and this tube restored to
its noriunl condition, henrhiK w ill be
destroyed forever ; nine cases out of
ten are caused by Catarrh, which Is

nothing hut an inflamed condition of
tho iiiucouh surfaces.

Wo will kU Ono Hundred Dollars
for any case of deufuosn (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall'a Catarrh Cure, fiend for circu-
lars free. F. J. Cheney k Co.,
Toledo, O.

Hold by DriiKKiwts, 7.V.

Take Hall'a Fam'ly Pilln for consti-
pation.

TVfc ?ii ivr OlM'IN.-.l- . Ma!..
.rinn-t- U 111 hH.'.'

rih'nra hni-t-- . "fs af i - I" ' ' ,v

i, i. i.fn!n.iii.lii '
. !..- Ft ll
,ul Mini. 'l f'
l i .

.11 fr"jtJL .it!
tr r.ccoi 1 1 inv.' . y ,ir3i;.

The Leading Paper of the
Padflc Co3t

Th San Frandsco

Chronicle
The Weekly Chronicle
The rery beat weakly Newspaper

ubllahod Id the entire West.

$1.50 a Year
liirluilinc poataf ko any i"t of the
wL.iusi tala. Canada eud Mexico

It Is bat because, besides
rrtat!n all the news of the world

' unci "esk In an Interesting way
I ir.d 'ulljr Illustrating many

iftic.es. It has special deparl-rr- u

n'.a devoted to

ACR1CULTURB
HORTiCULTURl
TCULTRY
LIVi STOCK
M.NINC
LITERATURE
FASHIONS
acd S. OKTS

These are presided orer by
ei tors hv!nf a thorough knowl

1- -e of their specialties. The
devoted to Agr culture,

Morfcu'.ture, Poultry and Live
voca an well Illustrated and
ii ed with matter of the greatest
'iif rest to all engaged la these
in tustrles, every line being

nttcn by those who are In close
with conditions prevailing

on this Coast.

:XND FOR SAMPLE COPT.
It will be seat free.

Do yea want the Chroaio'.e.

Reversible Map?
Showing the United States, Do-

minion of Canada and Northern
Mexico oa ene side, MAP OF
THE WORLD, preaeating to view
In una oeat!nuea snap, wltk all
aieis tn tnto proportUa. tho oa-H- ie

luriaoe 0 tho BartB oa tho
other aide.

Sea4 13 aa4 fet th Map asd
"Woekh Chreatolo" for oao year,
posugo pref alo a liap aaat

The Dally end Map
r saejC p.asmew ped4

Only t&7$ a Year

M. M, 4 YOOMtsj

Csji.

! LAKE VIEW
SADDLERY

t
g S. V. AMLSTROM,

Proprietor.
V -

A,
t th

The hest Vaqt'f-rns-d- -

& die on the market.

& AImo a coinjili-U-lliK- - of waou
T
zT ami litiKify hnrni-nH- , whip

4 rohcH rlataM, IiIIh,

4 '1'ilrtH, rowtti-H- , In j

th)n In tho lino of

awl horw; fiirtilHhliih. !!

pairing hy comiieU-n- t nii-n- .

III

ERECTED IN 1 900

MODERN
THROUQHOLT

FIRST-CLAS- S

ACCOnnODATION?

SAHPLE ROOiT
For COnnERCIAL

TRAVELERS

COURTEOUS
TREATMENT

P P LIOMT LIGHTOhO HAKkOW

at at

WALL PAPER. CARPETS,
LINOLEUM, GLASS.

1

4mil
INh

t
i

f n a Kt,

Snider Building on Water St.

cc HARROW, Proprietors

Lakeview Furniture Store
E. N. JAQUISH, Proprieto.

Full and complete stock of
Everything in the line of

FURNITURE

7i

...LAKEVIEW, OREGON... A
k CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK AND GET OUR PRICES tjl

BARGAIN DAYS
IN MAGAZINES

This week the Centra Magazine Agency will make
the foIIowingbargaK prices on on the leading maga-
zines of the country Just in order to secure your
order:
No, 1. Two Magazines for the price

of one
Madame 100 h0th One rrMcCaiPs magazine 50 YearCbJL.UU
No. 2. Three ilagazines for the price

of one
Success $1 .00 n --xxx
Madame 1 .00 three Q

YeaKPO.VJThe Reader 3.00
N0.3. Four Hagazines for $2.00

Success 1.00 11
McCalPsMagazlne.... 50 ll One CtU
American Boy i.OO f-- Year CP1.UU
Madame 1.00
success $1.00 nCosmopolitan 1.00 0neCDQPO
Review of Revsews... 3.00-f-- - year iDO.JJ
Madame l.OO"1
SPECIAL Thd above combinations are some of the best ever offered to the
public. The Success Is the best general monthly magazine published. Mc-Cal- l's

Magazine Is the best fashion magazine. Madame Is now the beat
high-grad- e woman's monthly published, and the American Boy Is the best
In Its class. Think of It four magazines one for each member of the fam-
ily, $3.00 worth for $2.00, provided you scud your order at once.

Special Agents wanted to securesubscribers to Ha-dam- e.

Send for our free catalogue.
Central Hagazine Agency

Box 320, Indianapolis. U. S. A.

PLANNING A
HANDY BAR.N

In tho ncconipnnyln? hnrn plnn stall
orcupy ono Bide of the hnrn, but may
le turned to suit convenience. TI10
plan hIIow stubl for cows, 25 by Mj
pnsntce, 5 by 13; horae tfllH (four).
20 ty 1.1. An yon enter fho hnrn
atalm-n-y nt th rlelit taken you to th?

Stalls

Oirt

n $

Xi

VJ I I 2
loft. XptA the carriage room,
0 by 22 (stilr.vay Ii three feet wide);
then th t'l'.iln room, opposite tho paa-sag- e

and p i'i.illy convenient to horses
and cowp, ." tiy 9; next the harness
room, ; ') '.). The harness room
hould have a i.j.-,e-t for fancy driving

hanifs. rt va. I liinUctH, etc. A wasb-atan- d

wo iKI r!- - o In? convenient. Iast
but not . i n i'.n room,
12' j hy '.1, . W,cU evury f;ir;u?i should
have, ileiv in iy Ir s'or:;d a HiUltitUiU
of Kinali i;i: ji'-::ir- - i, s.u'e froui Xh

weather. 'i l.; ;,: i.rjy litive a work
bench '!.:iiM h::vt If you have nil
shop. A ilriveu - f t wide nine
the entire f. tlj !i..rn.

It will !. tlint I have planned
for loU of Uayli.-.lit-. U tiii? universe
Is briiiifal of ii it se.-.ii.- too had to
shut it out. It U saiiitai-y- . too, says a
Rural New Yorker correspondent, com-

menting upon till br.ni plan, submit
ted by himself. P- .- all means lay no
floor under the carriages. By keeping
them on the ground you save much
shrinking of riius and expansion 0
blacksmith's bllLri. As to cost. If one'
can get his frame out for $200 and will
work hard he ougbt to build a barn
32 by 50 for $.800 and hare something
left. Discbarge your carpenters when
tha frame Is up If you are at all handy
with tools, rutting in windows, build-
ing doors, etc.. Isn't such an undertak-
ing as you might think. Make the barn
warm, light and airy, but not drafty.

Faltb la Cattle.
We expect to see better things In tha

beef cattle Industry, but we are no!
counting on the settlement of the ranga
country to help bring them about Vi
do expect that the development of the
sheep Industry on ranges and farms
and the attractions of the hog business
on the farms will cut into the produc-
tion of cattle to snch an extent as to
have a beneficial e2fect on prices. In
some sections sheep have almost re-

placed cattle. If the ranges are to pro-
duce fewer cattle then the farms musl
produce more or the supply decrease.
It is doubtful whether the farms are
producing more cattle, however. Cer-
tainly they are selling calves quite
freely. And equally certain Is the tend-
ency In the corn belt to raise fewef
cattle and depend on the range for sup-
plies. If all these conditions continue
the country will Inevitably come to a
cattle shortage. National Stockman.

Champion Shorthorn Ball.

This handsome Shorthorn bull, White-
hall Marshall, was champion at Kan-
sas City and Springfield In 1000 and .Is)

owned by O. F. Harding: of Wisconsin.

Wrll Ordered Pastures.
A well ordered farm should have

hog pasture, two for the cows and
colts and one for the calves. If theta
are a few sheep they may run with tha
cows. If much of a flock, they need a
separate lot. Often the calves and
hogs use the same pasture. This will
do. but It is not desirable. It Is better,
though not necessary, to have the cowa
and colts separated. The playfulness
of colts Is apt to distress the calves.
Kimball's Dairy Farmer.

Aa Object Leaaon.
To prove that a harness will mote

a load If the start Is slow and steadj,
but will not move it If started with A
Jerk an exchange suggests the follow
lug proceeding: mtch a piece of or-

dinary twine to a weight of about
twenty pounds. Tull the cord slowly
and steadily. The weight will mova.
Now try to move It by applying tha
force with a quick jerk. The cord
breaks and the weight Is not moved.


